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Paris, France - Vac cin a tion is highly e�ect ive at pre vent ing severe cases of COVID-19, even
against the Delta vari ant, a vast study in France has shown.

The research pub lished on Monday - focus ing on pre ven tion of severe COVID-19 and
death, not infec tion - looked at 22mn people over 50 and found those who had received
jabs were 90 per cent less likely to be hos pit al ised or die.
The res ults con �rm obser va tions from the US, the UK and Israel, but research ers say it is
the largest study of its kind so far.
Look ing at data col lec ted start ing in Decem ber 2020, when France launched its jab cam -
paign, the research ers com pared the out comes of 11mn vac cin ated people with 11mn
unvac cin ated sub jects.
They formed pairs match ing an unvac cin ated indi vidual with a vac cin ated coun ter part
from the same region and of the same age and sex, track ing them from the date of the vac -
cin ated per son’s second jab to July 20.
Start ing 14 days after a second dose, a vac cin ated sub jects’ risk of severe COVID-19 was
reduced by 90 per cent, accord ing to the research con duc ted by Epi-Phare, an inde pend ent
medi cines safety research group that works closes with the French gov ern ment.
Vac cin a tion appears to be nearly as e�ect ive against for the Delta vari ant, with 84 per cent
pro tec tion for people 75 and older and 92 per cent for people 50-75.
That estim ate, however, is only based on a month of data, since the vari ant became dom -
in ant in France only in June.
“The study should be fol lowed up to include res ults from August and Septem ber,” epi -
demi olo gist Mah moud Zureik, the head of Epi-Phare, told AFP.
The study cov ers vac cin a tion with the P�zer/BioNtech, Mod erna and AstraZeneca jabs, but
not Jannsen which was author ised much later and is far less widely used in France.
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